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H()lland, silk In!IISSpUD.their waY'c1Dt.Q~.Jocalbistory
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DWlng the Civil War, hvo facturers, \Vas, Holland' silk company, and. ,fie,d by: Font from a number sewing machine, named "Jhe
Mansfield-basedsilk manUfa~tui-. ,t4~t' tiley fail~d' Edison's, old friend, Henry ,Ford "" engraved{}nto)\ieniachine. "America," but hnefused to sell it '

ers, Go.odrichand James Holland, ,to'investin'.n.ew was delighted that he found th,e" ',Th~~diso~g~i;lei'atorwaslocat~ ' to the famous automobile mak~r;
relocated to nearby Willimantictech'nology; historic'machine, which WaS, ,e<i~J~.eeastID,ill~andwaseasily Nevertheless,Ford'Yasnotto "-e,
and organized the Holland which iii',Jhe believed lost. :. remov~d,but the Willimantic silk ,discouraged, and before leaving
Manufacturing Co. The brothers long term, it is The Holland Manufacturing thread manufactiiiers had to Willimantiche visited the Stearns
spun high quality silk thread;- , argued;Wasone Co.'s manager, Edward KenneY, 'demolish a wall in their west mill Harness Co. at 636 Mam Street,
which won several prizes at the reason why the gave Ford and his party of four a to remove the BroWn steam to' inquire about an ancient
1876 Centennial Exhibition at textile industry, Tom tour of the two mills flanking engine-' but the company machine shop planer being used
Philadelphia. The Holland silk relocated to the" Church Street, and the veteran replaced it with a state-of-the-art by the company,but on arrival the
mills stood on the junction' of ',-South. Indeed, Beardsley automobilemanufacturerwas sur- . steam engine,anAmes 320-horse company's proprietor, Mary L.
Valleyand Church streets, and the ancient machin- ' prised to see that the Willimantic power, four cylinder vertical Ste,arns told Ford that she had
comp~y continued manufactur- ery could be found across company was also still using an engine. recentlybroken it up, and burned
ing silk thread, in the city until Willimanticduringthe 1920s. Edison electric generator,manu., _'.Whilst touring, the Church it.
1933, . when- it relocated' to In' 1928 the. Holland factured in 1888, in its east mill. Street mills, Henry Ford was ,Despite these disappointments
Pennsylvania. The historic mills Ma.nu(ac,turing,Co.waSstill oper~ When installed,this generatorhad ,iI!tr9,duced to the silk company's duringhis Willimanticvisit, Ford
were demolished in 1940, and ating a 55 year-oldsteani engine: lit 150 Edison lights, each of 16- engineer, Charles Weldon, and had acquired two important arti-
shortly ,afterwards the A&~."The Willimantje-basedsilk com- candle power.Fordput in a bid for discovered in conversation that acts from America's ea~ly iIidus-
supermarketcbainbuilt a store on '. pany had purchased this historic it, and,the silk'{:ompanyaccepted ' Weldon owned ,a, JOO year-old trial revolution. '

thesiteofthec(!mpany'seastinill. 'C. H. Brown.four-valve,single theoffer. ' , ,

TheHollandsilk mills aremost-, cylinderengine,repletewith a 12- Henry Ford announcedthat the
ly forgotten today, but in May foot flywheel,in 1877to powerits Brown steam engine, the earliest
1928 America's most renowned new Edison electriclights. exampleof a steamengine,driving
automobile manufacturer came Thomas Edison had' used the an etectricgenerator,wouldgo on
incognito to Willimantic in order Brown 'st~am engine, manufac- exhibit, but the historicgenerator
to examinesome historicmachin- tured at Fitchburg, Mass., in he'd surprisinglyfound would be
ery, which he il1tendedto buy for experimentsto drivehis dynamos used to provideligbtingin one of
his industrial museum at at his' machine shop at the Dearborn muselln:i"buildings.
Dearborn,Mich. -' H" - Schenectady,'N. Y. He had sold This generator had -been one of

One of the criticisms aimed at the engine,generatorand lightsas the earliest of its type manufac-
19thcenturyNew Englandmanu~ 'a package to the enterprising tured by Edison, and was identi- The HollandManufacturingCo.~ silkmills, 1876.
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